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And the, uh,
a

wmners are...
J .. .-.:',',ionderful time again for our year-end awards for
I :-:::=:.iing ne\rs evenfs.
l- O \l qrp;1 Luck - A Mr. Udumu of Sudan was takins a
i =: ; rt :: the \ile. It was attacked and sunk bv rebeh. The
---::::-:.:e Ldumu, burned and wounded, swain for shore.:- -i :.: .i:', he rvas bitten by a crocodile. He managed to
: --ii: ..l--,-.rie There. collapsed and bleeding, he was bitten by
r :- .:,-:. Sc,rre da1's it pays to stay in bed.

O 9e.: T(rurist Promotion - French vacationers from the CluLr',.-r - ,..:::-: boated close to the friendly Albanian coast. Vigi-
..- :r.,ai. bolder guards opened fire, killing one and inju4ing

: -. :,-.:: l:rana Radio reported an "imperialist sabotage mission--:: :r-.*. :,rilei." Cancel our vacation to Albania - we'll go to
: =-- .i:SI K+oing The Homefires Burning - Saudi Arabia, concerned
-r;r i..- :.an1 of its men are marrying nubile foreign girls, has
::' -- : soecial fund to encourage marriage to local girls.
-- -...-\ j-= 5,\cu LU rrrdrry Saudi girls, described as having "no
::.:-=:--s '.rith their morals or virtue - and no less beautiful
::1: '.,::.en from abroad." What about our own homely girls,-: =i=:i :orgotten minority?

'i =:-.--: - a rebel group. He was drugged by Ugandan agents
: i r.iii.:!p€C into Uganda. Hauled into court, he was first
--:-=:-- ,: all things, u'ith "being in the country iilegally." This
-: i:1= .':.s ihrox'n out. Then Sajat was charged with treason^
- -= -:;. :e:ected this charge when Sajat proved he was Paki-
: :i l ..ec at every turn, the Ugandan prosecutors simply
r-r--r=- :1-.e poor *'retch in jail. He has not been seen since.

O T,se That. Col. Sanders - Those deeply concerned by
:..-:,.= ::ght,s s'ill rejoice to learn that the movement has finally
r::---,:r :s iogical conclusion. Miss Violet Spalding of -England:.:-. ::-:.re: a ne\r'movement called Chicken Lib. It is dedicated
: :-.: : :.ane [reatment of hens being oppressed by male farm-
:--r ,,-.:s send the lady a grantl

I Fr;;-r 1\itch l1'a1- - Canada sets the world pace for liberat-
:a i -:.-:.. i-,,ut others are following with elan. From Thailand
-::.:r :-:. :eartening news that its national council of women is
:::.;:.:r:.E rhat references to witches and wicked stepmothers
:* :.-e:ed irom bedtime stories. Grimm's fairy-talei will be
:::-:: :'.iar rt-ith Husf]er and Penthouse.

O \lrxt Drearl' Citl' of the Year - if old blue-nose John Calvin
:: -": :e:i:rn to earth he would probably choose to live in
l::-:.:- \r.r latter-day Sodom and Gomorrah here. Toronto is-::=: ,::,lad as the town that killed happy hour. banned girlie
:::ari:-s" closes dorvn after dinner and hangs tipsy drivers. It's
. -- : ;:. .itle version of swinging East Berlin.

-- Btggest Hutzpah - Ethiopl-To-FEeting ttle nerve to claim
its famine was caused by the West. According to the swarthy
Ethiopians, the nasty Western capitalists should have anticipated
the fdmine and senf food in advance. They, of course, were too
busy partying to notice.

O Bad Staff Work - Upper Volta changed its name this year
to the People's Republic of Bourkina Fasso. So everyone had to
change maps, file cards, etc. Then came the shattering disco-
very that an error had been made. The correct spelling was
Bourkina Faso. Spelling, in that part of Africa, has never been a
strong suit.

C Wimps Of The Year - Our late, unlamented Liberal goi'ern-
ment for refusing to prosecute any Soviet spies in Canada. It
seems that Ottawa did not want to "endanger" relations with
Moscow. How charmingly meek.

O Scandal Of The Year - Bravo Italia. For a second year run-
ning the Italians have shown that when it comes to monumental
ehicanery, nobody does it like them. Now tied into one amazing,
mind-bending mess: The collapse of the Banco Ambrosiano, the
shooting of the Pope, the Sindona financial melodrama, the
Propaganda 2 Masonic Lodge, and movie star Rossano BrazzT's
group that dealt in arms, drugs and uranium.

O The Cats' Meow - During China's cultural revolution cats
were denounced as "bourgeois affectations." So no more cats.
Ten years later, China is overrun with rats and mice. Now the
party is urging people to adopt cats. China's first cat farm just
opened. Party Leader Deng Xiaoping even said, "It does not
matter what color a cat is, as long as it catches mice." China's
cats have the last meow.

I Keeping Up With The Times - Remember the man in Red
Bluff, California, who kept a woman chained up for four years,
doing unspeakable things to her? She was finally allowed out to
look for a job but kept coming back for more bondage. She
consulted a local clergyman who reported he did not realize she
was being held against her will. "I thought," said the good
prelate, "it was just one of those modern marriages."

Happy New Year.
(Eric Margolis is a member of the Canadian Institute of Strate-
gic Studies)


